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Legal Issue?Legal Issue?
Ethics Issue?Ethics Issue?

When is an issue a legal issue, or when is it anWhen is an issue a legal issue, or when is it an
ethical issu e?ethical issue?

Often , there may be an overlap , and the lineOften , there may be an overlap, and the line
between ethics and the law may not be clear.between ethics and the law may not be clear.

We would like to discuss some hypotheticalWe would like to discus s some hypoth etical
cases to try to clarify some difference s.cases to try to clarify some differences.

AAPM Code of EthicsAAPM Code of Ethics

Proposed code has been submitted to theProposed code has been submitted to the
Board of Directors for approval.Board of Directors for approval.

AAPM Code of EthicsAAPM Code of Ethics
PreamblePreamble

�� The follo wing Prin ciples of the Amer ican AssociationThe follow ing Princip les of the Amer ican Association
of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) are core valuesof Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) are core value s
intended tointended to aidaid all members and aff iliates to act in anall members and affiliat es to act in an
ethical ly professional manner.ethical ly professi onal manner.

�� The Principles are not a set of laws, but stand ards ofThe Prin ciples are not a set of laws, but stand ards of
ethical conduct.ethical conduct.

�� The Principles pro vide aThe Prin ciples pro vide a frameworkfr amework for membersfor members
and affiliates to con duct them selv es wit h respect toand affiliate s to conduct themselves with respect to
patients, colle agues, and the public.patients, colleagues, and the public.

�� Corporat e affili ates shall abide by thes e same ethicalCorporate affiliate s shall abide by these sam e ethical
principles, where applicab le.principles, where applicable.
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AAPM Code of EthicsAAPM Code of Ethics
PrinciplesPrinciples

I. Members shall strive to pro vide the best qualityI. Members shal l st ri ve to provide the best qu ality
patient care with com petent and profession alpatien t care with competen t and prof essional
service.service.

This is a higher bar than avoidance of leg al negligence .This is a higher bar than avoidanc e of legal negligence.

Federal Laws Prohibiting JobFederal Laws Prohibitin g Job
Discri minationDiscri mination

�� Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Title VII), whichTitle VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Title VII), which
prohibits employment discrimination based on race,prohibits employment discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national origin;color, religion, sex, or national origin;

�� The Equal Pay Act of 1963 (EPA), which protects menThe Equal Pay Act of 1963 (EPA), which protects men
and women who perform substantially equal work in theand women who perform substantially equal work in the
same establishment from sexsame establishment from sex--based wagebased wage
discrimination;discrimination;

�� The Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967The Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967
(ADEA), which protects individuals who are 40 years of(ADEA), which protects individuals who are 40 years of
age or older;age or older;

�� Title I and Title V of the Americans with Disabilities Act ofTitle I and Title V of the Americans with Disabilities Act of
1990 (ADA), which prohibit employment discrimination1990 (ADA), which prohibit employment discrimination
against qualified individuals with disabilities in the privateagainst qualified individuals with disabilities in the private
sector, and in state and local governments;sector, and in state and local governments;

The miserabl e workplaceThe mise rable workplace
Case report Miser yCase report Misery

Junio r medi cal physici stJunio r medical physicist ’’s story.s story.
My job is unple asant. There is so much work that I always feel sMy job is unpleasant . There is so much wor k that I always feel stressed.tressed.

The chief phy sic ist, who is my supervision, is not very supp ortiThe chief phys icist, who is my supervision , is not very supp orti ve.ve.
He/she makes jokes about me and others at grou p meetings.He/she makes jokes about me and others at gro up meetin gs.
He/she never dis putes false rum ors about me.He/she never disputes false rumors about me.
He/she give s me unr easonable deadlin es to comp lete a task, folloHe/she give s me unreasonabl e deadlines to com plete a task, follo wedwed

by detailed ques tions about why the work is not fin ished. Sometiby detailed questi ons about why the wor k is not finished . Someti mesmes
he/she reassigns the wor k to another physicist.he/she reassi gns the work to anoth er physi cist.

He/she give s me the sil ent treatment, and never stops by my workHe/she give s me the silent treatment, and never stop s by my work placeplace
to chat with me.to chat with me.

He/she never prai ses my work.He/she never praises my wor k.

Does this person have the basis for a legal comp laint?
An ethical complaint?

The miserable wor kplaceThe miserable workplace
Case report MiseryCase report Miser y

Chief medi cal phys icistChief medic al physici st ’’s story.s story.
We have a very busy practice. Besides my own work, I have 8We have a very busy pract ice. Besides my own work, I have 8

medical physi cis ts to supervise. Everyon e is workin g hard to domedical phy sic ists to super vise. Everyo ne is working hard to do
the best job possible for our patients and institutio n.the best job possible for our patients and insti tu tio n.

ItIt ’’s true that I use humor in the work place. Thats true that I use humor in the workplace. That’’s my attempt tos my attempt to
lighten up the gravity of a str essful wor k environ ment.lighten up the gravit y of a stressful work environ ment.

The junior physi cist never came to me about any false rumors .The junior phy sicist never came to me about any false rum ors.
How can I poss ibly disput e false rum ors unl ess I hear them . I trHow can I pos sibl y dispute false rumors un less I hear them. I tr yy
to stay out of the of fice rumor mill.to stay out of the office rumor mill.

I try to giv e reasonabl e deadli nes for the assig ned work, but ouI try to give reasonable deadlines for the assi gned work, but ou rr
job does not always end at 5:00 pm. On several occasions, Ijob does not always end at 5:00 pm. On several occasions, I
have had to reassign wor k to another physicist so it would behave had to reassign work to another physicist so it would be
completed.complete d.

ItIt ’’s true that I dons true that I don ’’t socialize much during the day. On the othert socia lize much durin g the day. On the other
hand, my off ice door is always open, and the jun ior physicisthand, my office door is always open , and the junior physi cist
never exercis es the opportunity to visit and communic ate withnever exerc ises the opport unit y to visit and comm unicate with
me.me.

Just because I donJust because I don ’’t verbally ackno wledge when good work done,t verbally acknowledg e when good work done,
doesndoesn ’’t mean I dont mean I don ’’t appreciate it.t appreciate it .
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Legal pers pectiveLegal perspective

�� Is the junio r physicist in a prot ected class?Is the junior phy sicist in a protected class?
�� Is this an isolated inciden t or a pattern ofIs this an isolated incident or a pattern of

behavior?behavior?
�� Is theIs the ““ humorhumor ”” of the chief ph ysicist racially,of the chief physicist racially,

sexually , culturally based?sexually , culturally based?
�� Is the workload equitably divided?Is the workload equitably divided?
�� Does the chief physicist socialize with theDoes the ch ief physici st sociali ze with the

rest of the group and igno re the juniorrest of the group and ignore the junior
physicis t?physicist?

�� Is this employee being singled out?Is this employee bein g singled out?

Ethical perspec tiveEthical perspecti ve
AAPM Code of Ethics (draft)AAPM Code of Ethics (draft)

HarassmentHarassment
Members should cont rib ute to a work environ mentMembers should contrib ute to a work environm ent

where people can do their best, most produ ctivewhere people can do their best, most produ ctive
work . Members sho uld use posit ive, suppo rtivework. Members sho uld use po sitiv e, suppo rtive
language. Verbal abuse, dem eaning com ments,language. Verbal abuse, dem eaning com ments,
uncontr olled angry exchan ges, or any condu ctuncontrolled angry exchanges, or any condu ct
that directly or indirectl y creates a hostile wor kthat direc tl y or indirectly creates a hostile wor k
environm ent is not acceptable.environment is not acceptable.

Principle VIIPrinciple VII
The relationship among memb ers of the AssociationThe relationship among memb ers of the Asso ciation

and other health professio nals shall be open,and other health pro fessio nals shall be open,
coll egial, and based on mutual respect.coll egial, and based on mut ual respect.

Offic e relatio nshipsOffice relat ionships
Case repo rt Unwanted Attent ionCase repo rt Unwant ed Att ention

Medical phys icistMedical physicist ’’s story .s story.
I suspect the director of physics wants to start a romanti cI suspect the direc tor of physi cs wants to start a romant ic

relationship with me. He/she has asked me on sever alrelationship with me. He/she has asked me on sever al
occasions whether I want to join him/her and som e of theoccasions whether I want to join him/her and som e of the
medical sta ff who meet socially Frida y after work. Imedical sta ff who meet socially Frida y after work. I’’ve politelyve politel y
refused and let him/her know that Irefused and let him/ her know that I’’m not interest ed.m not interest ed.

At an out of town conference we bot h attended, he/she invi tedAt an out of town conference we both attended, he/she invited
me to join a sales rep for dinner to discuss equipment ourme to jo in a sales rep for dinner to discuss equipment our
department is cons ider ing for purchase. I said I would bedepartment is consi der ing for purchase. I said I would be
happy to meet with the vendor and him/her but not for dinner.happy to meet with the vendor and him/her but not for dinner.
I think he/she was irr ita ted.I think he/she was irr itated.

I am not incl uded in all department al meetings, and I recei ved aI am not included in all departmental meet ings, and I received a
poor evaluat ion from him/her . Ipoor evaluat ion from him/her . I’’m ready to look for anot herm ready to look for another
job. My fut ure here is bleak.job. My fut ure here is bleak.

Does this person have the basis for a legal com plaint?
An ethi cal complaint?

Office relat ionshipsOffice relationships
Case repo rt Unwanted At tentionCase report Unwante d Att ention
Director of ph ysics storyDirector of physics story
A group of the medical staf f meets on an occasi onal FridayA group of the medic al staff meets on an occasional Friday

after work, and I have asked the medical physi cist ifafter work, and I have asked the medi cal phy sicist if
he/she wou ld like to join us. I thought I was beinghe/she would lik e to join us. I though t I was being
inclusive.inclusi ve.

At the out of town meeting I did ask him/ her to join me andAt the out of tow n meet ing I did ask him /her to join me and
the sales rep for dinner. The equipment we arethe sales rep for dinner. The equipm ent we are
consid ering for purc hase is expensive, complex and aconsidering for purchase is expensi ve, com plex and a
detailed conv ersat ion is require d.detailed con versat ion is required.

The only department al meet ing he/she was not invited toThe only department al meet ing he/she was not invit ed to
were thos e not pertaining to his/h er work.were those not pert aining to his/her work.

ItIt ’’s tru e that he/she received a poor evaluati on from mes true that he/she received a poor evaluation from me
based on a document ed record or poor perfor mance.based on a documented record or poor perf ormance.
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Legal pers pectiveLegal perspective

�� When does question able behavior riseWhen does questio nable behavior rise
to the level of sexual harassment?to the level of sexual harass ment?
�� The subjectiv e perception of the person isThe subjective perception of the person is

impor tantimpor tant –– touching, space is subjectivetouching, space is subjective

�� Is the person in a positio n of power?Is the person in a posit ion of power?
�� Obvious sexua l harassments inc idents :Obvious sexu al harassmen ts incident s:

�� Expec tation of sex for promotionExpec tation of sex for promotion
�� Sexual contactSexua l contact

Ethical perspec tiveEthical perspecti ve
AAPM Code of Ethics (draft)AAPM Code of Ethics (draf t)

Sexual harassmentSexual harassme nt
MembersMembers shall notshall not sexually harass anyone with whom theysexually harass anyone with whom they

have a professional relationship. Sexual harassment ishave a professional relationship. Sexual harassment is
an unwelcome sexual advance, a request for sexualan unwelcome sexual advance, a request for sexual
favors, or other verbal or physical conduct of a sexualfavors, or other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual
nature.nature.

Profe ssional relatio nsh ipsProfe ssional relatio nships
MembersMembers shall striveshall strive to have mutually beneficialto have mutually beneficial

relationships with their colleagues. All such interactionsrelationships with their colleagues. All such interactions
should be open, honest, and respectful. Whereshould be open, honest, and respectful. Where
appropriate, members shall strive to share their skill andappropriate, members shall strive to share their skill and
experience and to assist the professional development ofexperience and to assist the professional development of
colleagues. Those who are in a supervisory positioncolleagues. Those who are in a supervisory position
have an obligation to guide their associates.have an obligation to guide their associates.

Graduate students blu esGraduate students blues

Case repor t BluesCase repor t Blues
Grad stude ntGrad stude nt
I am not progressing towards the comp letio n of my graduateI am not progre ssing towar ds the com pleti on of my gradu ate

program as quickly as I would like. I th ink my advisor /mentor isprogram as qui ckly as I would like. I think my advisor/m entor is
holdin g me back and taking advantage of me.holdin g me back and taking advantage of me.

My advis or/mentor keeps changi ng the goals and timelines ofMy advisor/m entor keeps chan gin g the goals and timelines of
projects I am assigned to wor k on.projects I am assigned to wor k on.

My advis or/mentor many tim es has had me repeat or redo myMy advisor/m entor many times has had me repeat or redo my
resear ch records, thus slowing down my pro gress.research records, thus slowing down my prog ress.

I made QA measurements for a year, yet II made QA measurements for a year, yet I’’m not going to be am not going to be a
coauth or of a paper within which these measur ements arecoauthor of a paper within which these measurements are
used.used.

Does this person have the basis for a legal com plaint?
An ethi cal complaint?

Graduate students bluesGraduate students blues

Case report Blue sCase report Blues
Advisor /MentorAdvisor /Mentor
This grad studen t appears to beli eve thatThis grad student appears to believe that ““ puttin g in the tim eputting in the time ”” isis

sufficient.sufficient.
He/she does nHe/she doesn ’’t seem to be able to complete a goal. Too much oft seem to be able to complete a goal. Too much of

his/her work is unor ganized and unfinished.his/her work is uno rganized and unfinished.
His/her research records are of ten slo ppy. I ofte n need to requeHis/her research records are often slo ppy. I often need to reque stst

the records be done better.the records be done better.
He/she expected that routine QA measurements made as part ofHe/she expect ed that routine QA measu rements made as part of

his/her cli nic al training enti tled him/her to be a coauth or of ahis/her clinica l training entitled him/h er to be a coauthor of a
paper using those measurement s. I explained that simplypaper us ing those measur ements. I expl ained that simply
col lecting data was not sufficient to be includ ed as a coauthor,collecting data was not suff ici ent to be inclu ded as a coautho r,
but he/she would be acknow ledged for his/her con tr ibuti on.but he/she would be ackno wledged for his/her contribution.
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Legal pers pectiveLegal perspective

�� Is the student in a protected class?Is the student in a protected class?
�� Are all graduate students treated, evaluatedAre all graduate students treated, evaluated

fairly & equally?fairly & equally?
�� Is there any cultural, sexual, race, age bias?Is there any cultural, sexual, race, age bias?
�� What is theWhat is the reason(sreason(s) for changing the student) for changing the student’’ss

goal & timelinesgoal & timelines
�� Are the requirements for graduation wellAre the requirements for graduation well

defined?defined?

Ethical perspec tiveEthical perspecti ve
AAPM Code of Ethics (draft)AAPM Code of Ethics (draf t)

Student program completionStudent program completion
Teachers shall endeavor to contribute to the intellectualTeachers shall endeavor to contribute to the intellectual

development and to support students in achieving theirdevelopment and to support students in achieving their
education goals.education goals.

They shall guide students toward an efficient path toThey shall guide students toward an efficient path to
reaching these goals. Students entrust their educationalreaching these goals. Students entrust their educational
outcome in their teachers, advisers, and mentors.outcome in their teachers, advisers, and mentors.

As such, teachers shall act as advocates for their students.As such, teachers shall act as advocates for their students.
For example, work on institutional grants or researchFor example, work on institutional grants or research
projects that primarily benefits the teacher or institutionprojects that primarily benefits the teacher or institution
may be a component of a studentmay be a component of a student’’s education, buts education, but
should not unduly delay his or her overall progress.should not unduly delay his or her overall progress.

Dizzy coDizzy co --worke rwork er

Case repor t DizzyCase repor t Dizzy
I am conc erned about one of my coI am concerned about one of my co --worker s, with whom I amworker s, wi th whom I am

soci ally friendly . We have a good time to gether on thesoc ially frie ndly. We have a good time together on the
weekends , but I worr y that occasio nally he/she gets carriedweekends , but I worr y that occasion ally he/she gets carried
away and drink s excessively.away and drinks excessivel y.

On Monday mornings he/she complains of headaches, or sinu sOn Monday mornings he/she complain s of headaches, or sin us
problems, or alle rgies , or a touch of the flu. Iproblems, or allergies, or a touch of the flu . I’’m not with him/herm not wit h him/ her
every weekend so Ievery weekend so I’’m not sure that them not sure that the ““ medical conditi onsmedical condi tions ””
are related to excessive drinking .are related to excessive drinking.

II’’m concerned that his/her abilit y to concentrate may bem concerned that his/ her ability to concentrat e may be
compr omi sed. He/she often participates on critical patien tcomp romis ed. He/she often partici pates on critical patient
procedures.procedures .

I donI don ’’t want to damage our wor king relatio nship , and worr y thatt want to damage our working relati onsh ip, and worr y that
repor tin g his/ her occasional weekend dr inking bin ges woul drepor tin g his/her occasional weekend drin king bing es would
show a lack of mutual respect. Besides, I donshow a lack of mut ual respect. Besides, I don ’’t know with 100%t know wit h 100%
certainty that the dr inki ng and Mond ay morn ing malad ies arecertainty that the dr inking and Mond ay mornin g malad ies are
related.related.

Does this person have a legal obligation to fil e a repo rt?
An ethi cal complaint?

Legal perspectiveLegal pers pective

Case report DizzyCase report Dizzy

My understandingMy understanding……..
There is no legal obligation to report.There is no legal obligation to report.
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Ethica l perspect iveEthica l perspecti ve
AAPM Code of Ethics (draft )AAPM Code of Ethics (draft)

Principl e XII
Members shall strive to protect the safety and welfar e of pat ients.

Guidel ines
O. Respons e to impaired or incompetent co lleagues
The safety and welfare of patients are pr imary concerns of members.
If, due to some impairm ent, a colleag ue is perceived to jeopard ize the
pat ient ’s welfare, members should attemp t to resp ond on the patient 's
behalf. The particular cir cum stances may be ambigu ous and
members shoul d proceed judi ciously.

Ag ing Accel eratorAg ing Accelerator

Case report Ag ingCase report Agin g
I am a recent graduate from a CAMPEP accredited medicalI am a recent graduate from a CAMPEP accredited medical

physics progra m and a new employee at Hospital XYZ. Iphysics program and a new employee at Hospital XYZ. I’’mm
concerned about the quality of medical physics practice here.concerne d about the quali ty of medical physics prac tice here.

There is an older accelerator at Hosp ital XYZ that doesnThere is an older accelerator at Hospita l XYZ that doesn ’’t meet allt meet all
of the to lerances recommended by TG 40 for linac QA.of the tole rances recommende d by TG 40 for linac QA.

For exampl e, the gant ry isocent er accur acy is greater that a 2mmFor example, the gantry isocenter accur acy is greater that a 2mm
diameter, and the table top sags more than 2 mm.diameter, and the table top sags more than 2 mm.

The incumbent physici st says that the patien t treatments given oThe incumbe nt physicist says that the patient treatments given onn
the old er linac are desi gned with the increased linacthe older linac are designed with the increased lin ac
inaccur acies in mind.inaccur acies in mind.

I was taught to follow all of the TG 40 recomm endation s in myI was taught to foll ow all of the TG 40 recom mend atio ns in my
graduate program. Igraduate program. I’’m worried about the qualit y of patient care.m worr ied about the quali ty of patient care.

Does this person have the basis for a legal comp laint?
An ethical complai nt?

Ag ing Accel eratorAg ing Accelerat or

Case report Agin gCase report Aging
AAPM task group reports and the recom mendatio nsAAPM task group reports and the recomm endatio ns

within the reports have no legal standing on th eirwithin the reports have no legal stand ing on their
own.own.

Some states may incorp orateSome state s may incorpo rate part(spar t(s ) of AAPM task) of AAPM task
gro up reportsgro up reports

Comi ng soonComi ng soon ……
The AAPM Code of Eth ics may be found onThe AAPM Code of Ethics may be found on
the AAPM web site.the AAPM web site.

Thank
You !


